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; Vanty lsltf Chamber of Commerce
? soodis Hesoiunon Askinn corv--

,e - V

.
t JU LtNO HIS HELP

FopTe'Tear Island Will' become
Dumping Ground For Booze Ban-

ished;, From Oahu Order ')

? .ihVW tbsl'jtwiii?b
fair ( tie Island of Maul, to, oijlj
tlo Inland 6( Daho go dry, members of
thf Msni Chamber' Of Com mere havp

nP? .iflwpj-f- . ';".io(uJof 'cAB-lipf-

Opon eonrcuw. to snort legislation ttjat
111 make tb whole Territory bone dry.

iDtfn resolution wpxe adopted, at
meeting. ftnUirday and are to be for-
warded- to ,Wnl.ijiBto to DotegaAe :J.

.Th action, ie taken, an stated io the
resolutions "la order effectively to aid
turn. enenMiHti a ovesy effort skesld
be taken to speed up production of

for tbe. conduct o the
Va.laOdiB food product.

'

V la ?ipnibio.; , '..
' It is urged,, UjaJ, the use of intoxl.

eating liquor ia one ef the potent sgpsv-c-!- e

which works ngsinst efficiency ,la
Uxdjiatrjns. Expressing the yiew that

io. mem, oruor oi President Wilson
prohlbjttn th. sale of liquor on (he

the bin providing for prohibition r
the whole Taeritonr. i

eratioa by.pngr)a, the resolution aaysi'Althoogh we believe, the. order
the President, safeguard those in ae-ti- v

aaUiUrr service, we believe that
result win oe lar better if the orohifci
t0 bill beeomea law. a. It wW In.-- ,.
fW a ed It the ground,

saving foodstuff used bodily, ujjo ,the. tdthe maanfarture of alcoholic, bev. wall,, tnar eonaamed U Territory. wheels over V
-- ihf en'. the car earn te a step ftaW

,Wi" r",ult "oetly elimwea.
i.Jr ". p,,I"!!, ut Si.os.Uh4 tMatlet..., ,,r
inrrTZJ .'l)WB? tie,

IKtatolutioii A4oUd
iTJhe. action waa. nrged upon the ctuun-b- e

at It meeting of by H. A.
Baldwin w,bo said he did not like the

made the. du sing
kTound fe. liquor, tht sould nt bevld

Qa; hi motion, aeeonded bjr
B. Penhallow, a cemmittee eom,.

pMV of br. th
enan m tju iwsotutipn whiub ob- -- sHiently wre adopted. .

Thsj ctioj, of, the Mui chamber fol-
low sa announcement of the Kaailiquor that means
prohibition tor the Ieland Kanai
after June 30, for after that date the
license eommUaion has said no further

. liquor licenaee will be granted on the
Oarden Island.

, W,-I- ( a. ,
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Colonel Mettier
Hun Is Really Hurl-- "

mt Shells Into
"What Good Will It Do?" He
Asks

".It can be done, but what good will
it dot," was the. coucioe in wlijch
I.iaut.-Col- . Charles Mottler, Ordnance
t'orpa, l H. A., eomiuentcd wu the seven-

ty-mile shooting gun referred to iq
the despatches" iroui the, battlefrout.

Oolonei Mettlor when asked if uh
trua Were possible, or if it were prob-

able that such a piece of ordnance was
actually being . usod, milid and said
that it was not piUy posaiblo, bu, iroli-- i

and Js, all likelihood the gun wss
sctually being used by the Germans in
their present offensive.

"But I can see no great value in
uch a. weapon," added the ordnance

chn--f of the Hawaiian. ,

Asked what .distance American gun
were capable of afwdiag projwtile,
the colonel said that thirty miles
considered a maximum ditaace, com-
bined with a known objective for dis-
charging such a gigautt piece of art
ilb'ry. ,

-- j to I'eapHtehdB to The hi
vertiscr i- be Uermuii nun,
located iu St. Gouia Korest near Wont
I. Hon. was firing projectiles' into th.e
suburbs "of Pari. Thi would be com-
pared to gun located on the. beach Bt
Vikiki firUig a projectile ever the isl-en-

of Molokai and it in la
harbor, islaad of Maul.

W. I. S.

l.ONDOA', February The king
ha ujiproved of oflicer who relinquish
their commissions duriug the war and
w)u uc grunted honorary rank iu the
enn.v, beim Uoil to weur uniform
tvhen attending tereniooic and enter
Ir'Htnciifs if military nature.

The uniform will be service dress
pii t be (hot of the unit or of

l lint to which the officer be
Irn "'!. nml the badge wiU be tho
of 'he honorary rauk granted.

uniform may not be uasij gen-eml'-

and It may uot be worn at
lylitk'Nl 'inValiiias.',',. ,

'"Stream fliif tin fin leiiiirorl

iiur vroDie ia i.i m Ktrt- - - -. v , . '
fop ine iMpia rrenilt C'omhanr werlwv ir ion. ltJ hnno. vrk.. I.

inrown into a atate of paaie eaterday J

'tVwpW 'iwia?' .;i '.i.:,:!"" .tv;w-,.- - qtcvu,. Injured limb, Frank Ornnon. a dtiv-tv- o
Japaneae witJl auch forea. that the r the Hawaiian Kleftri Com-mn-hi-

wa hurled half 'way prwWWy owea.hii Me. in apita
wali ia Uie be Vf Kyuui4 ff:i,;l"l!f,-b- ,.'e.t ,hf ,h!
Wre., :h.r,, lV,IU; .f h.hH wh'the Sdaacr o faUinR iato tit witeai ft

The two oreupaata othe irjehii,

the auta to aafetv wtthaiii MriaaM a-- i. . .1.. 1A1 t 7 .J..Tl
treat aalfe eind all of the'foiarA-jar- t

of the MUtnmabile wrtevaaiaaMd.l ,
The-- faadee og., tha'-atrae- a ui araa

amathedt l tli impact, but iheiatwaa
brought to a atop half wavtaeitiaa. the I

rKipg' Mfreet. bridge hja right leg, an. I in revolving

btte,i;Jndnatrlal fflclency wjell J clear of throwinirTita .the of now
i ajdewaft, hhf way

over, the, with twVirutthia projecting the edtt. ;
..tfcJK Ppltlon,. VM

u!",,'.,n,eM Japanese
t0. t.he in,n Jan.

naTOwewnnoMWH, auMiasi th
f Hobd.Vi
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withoj.tffaa.ifigoVrr

"inwh Mak. kla

mm- - vim nab Arter aalf ,i tont a
worn .b mrna. nrorn Boai Uawai in a
ftaraif rearued fh autuwnoWl ,ap4
awewnv eamt to.itiwipuag.v aSha R-

eport rf the. Rapid Tranalf Co. ha no
reeerd of any injur ie 1' naaaasirara
oar the ear.. v t- - I

;Oar; , j. In,' norlthbnttnd. oiia. ehamrei
iw nwnnun 6.m Montana; aa& iiCSn I

aueaor vtiarh?, Kauww. .waar ewaing
down Kfog tttreet
being driyeo by Nikat.uneaa- rimnipf
eaat along. River Stree when the oei'
dent oeenrred. The motorman .report
inai ne fag rim gong and that the

apedTyth.c, a4embteia.a.a1iii
. rrniiL.

feHK th. dvgfx Motorman lfv'tana attempted to, brinK the.fasrtnf
atop in time to avert a collision, but the
down grade mi that soint niflrWtiia

I' imrwssibM.;' The ar rMhd-- . Into-- ' thel... TS1 "L

I sail UkfU OA UI .nUinLDOrnAfbl fA.mJUl
tk two caupate of th tnachiiKi, sha4

of ths isaperilcd auto to the street with
nothing njor aeripna . tba a few
MnM)w' . . v.,.'' .. ..,

iKakatan, tbe- o.waep.of the' machine,
la proprietor of a Japanese trunk store
on Itrver ttreetv aad,: th other man
liyea Mubr,

n i imi p i if mnni intw

MmmA
'VI ?r?A"r.

City Woulti Beir Wirij'Than Half
of Extension Cost

t

t'ttv Kogjneer 1 (fntiy h'a's com-

piled flgures o tjie coiit of Kajiiolani
Park extension of the new'kalakus
Avenue pAvemenJjhic ahioijha (he
ciiv ' of th
to ttft.v eight percent o.hentv.ieHt,
and that the proposed ravieon of tht
spec Uicnt to include a bitulithic
nurfiu will entail ai Jarg lditiouul
exwuvte. v -- 1

These fucta. will- - be filaoed- - at Ibo
dJupoaal. ot the proprtiowiiai). ou the
portion of the treat Io, bvMiiprovt.l,
wfcwh will bs held wtrthta few wmtk.
Mr. Csnti, hssi nitd fisM.twiiich
show-that- , a two inch, bitulithic aur
face wouldi rnio ..tbft. Mweasiaeiit )k19
l"fr rroui im an Mh a-- MMU o tl,
UH9 to the total. ojU tke- - vntt
Hon to make an mebi swd a- - h.lf;of
bitulithiv would 'Miereajk the. 8h
ment eighty-si- x tefttsvpm fvout foot
and dd.HUUtf.U to Ms, total.-- .

TTi Tin, l

iuAerr-- Mfe i

Nearly every .mail jreoeJveij f rotn fhe
Coast brings additional assurance that,
the proponed Hue of Japanese steair
era nparating between Honolulu and
Los Angeles. .is. ajipiojsuhilig )otuol aa--

A l4s Angeles paper of reepnt date
had tbe following, in. reference to, the
proposed new steamer; rAutpV '

Arrangements are bping naife by the
Tnyo Kisen Kabhsi steamship' line iu
Washington for , permission 'to operete
all craft of the Hue direct Toa
Angeles to Hono)u)u. Thjs Waa. an-
nounced by Ypshio Tantsunil, traffic
manager of the company, and Ken Ko
da, passenger agent, who are In Los
Angeles to look over the situation.

The safety ia traveling pn the Pa
cifio is inducing many tp make the
trip to the Hawaiian islands, It Is said.
The following Los Anrfelans will leave
soon on the new Japanese liner Tenyo,
Mam for Honolulu nd the Orient; I

Lionel O. Junp, Ernest Presiler, Mr.ij
and Mrs. I.. E, Armstrong,) Mr. andj
aira. .i. u. omer, Mr H. T. Beekmau,
Mrs. J. P. Kelly And daughter, Miss
Alice Weir. Hhe trip trill be made un
der the direction of D. F. Robertson.

, .
- f. v-- .

9X MDjdllfS HAR,
A bsttor. njediclua caa not 4p made .

rhasr Chamberlaiu's Cough. Bmdv. It
rejiovos the.jima, oueaa the apew'tinns,
iblM expei-tonaJjo- a and aaaista. N Sktura

retocing,th 4wta.,t. ,tes)thv
-- iiniiiuuu. oeniiies, II contain no oo-
lites and is perfectly safe tp take. For
"nle by it'l dealer. Benson '. Smith A
Co,, Ltd.; tgcuts for nawsit.rAdvt. ' !

inn Uiinnii nniwrn
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aoVth;

Drag- -

Has
Arm and tegi Broken

- i..ji.-- . .....nail ir fniKiiiMi nv run u1.. m"' " '"'Tip ui

"r arm ami Ifg, ami lraK,tml forVi f1"? U'h thn "k,n fo"
five inrhea wan rubbed from

Wit alk-no- e front of Oie next rnatnm-fev.'toatea- d

of tontinuing to drag him
tlong-th- e street in Kaimuki enrly yei
texday morning.
vbomea, whoeo home in at 421 Knft-kiti- t.

Street, wai thrown from ku an.i
.whntbe jfon struck a slump or big
anne nenr the ertrner of mnA
MannA I.oa Avenppa at bfilf pant n
H VloeVJ Tn fllinir frum ll.n
hia hand sot cauirht mil hi. b.iv -- ..
throw

j.poye M riitht arm uu.li r the wheel
.at a moat the ume

,The aeeldent hannened iunt na 11mm
wa leaving the hnuae of n eiintomer,
and. in apite of hid etiea the attention
of aopaanerby was attrartnl nl the
horaei continued to plod along to the
entrance to the hnmo r tk n..t ....
rtfmer. r

Here Homes wns disroxered nnH as
slarnt'ient in for the city ambulance.
Examination and first treatment of hi1uris showed that Oomes hnd a com-run- d

fraeture of the right leg and a
badly fraetoredr' arm.

vJt-wa- while he was drapped alonir
fthe street after the accident, while hia

Itand w caught in the wairnn. that
.the ! Waa scraped from one side of
the injure leg, on the side the broken
beaaa were protruding. The injured!' had cavity the skinned
portion punctured probahlv, bv a stone
V the street at tha time the wheel went
ovei Oomes' limb.
' In Spite of1 the pain which Homes

he rtainnd consciousness,
bat luffered badly from shock. His
fftjMie r so neriooe that he was im-

mediately transferred from the emer- -

gettea- - hospitaJ to the Queen's Uosnital
e eare of Dr. William

domes ia onlv thirtv-on- o

believed hi youth will
IMHMr.1 ..rl M i

'4 n )W. kV av
l - 4

'111mn nmn uinni n
iHiintnuKUULU

BATTLE FOR U. S.

Fsjost Dcorated Ameflcan In For-eig- n

Legrori Seeks Service
, IJlpfJer QJdl Glory

WITH THE FBEXCH ABMrKH IX
THE FIELD, March 9 Niek Korni- -,

twenty-four- , today the most honored
ami nyst decorated living American
volunteer in tbe famous French foreign
legion; an unscathed veteran of nil
ne legion s terrilU! battles during the
auk iiijrr J.rurm MUU HHIT 0S ITlttiie

up hi mind be wants to continue the
struggle Sitb the American xrmy

Of (Ireek parents, but born in Ncs
York snd an American citizen, Kor
niea wss seen, by New Yorkers aell
ing banana at the corru-- r of Twenty-t-

hird Htreet end Avenue 1J when
the- gTcat wpjrld war began.

There was blood of the tincicnt
(reeks in the vein of the durk hair
ed yuurii; banana seller, for ell the
wrnth of hi nnele and all the love of
a blafk eved maiden of the Oreek
colonv tofldnt itnn fmm fi.nl
in,, his way to France, where he loined
the foreign regbin in August. Imi l.

tVionally ,vKieti and. nnid. but
fighter, thf ytsuthfut .Oir' k

Americai has covered useU i with
glory every time the leiiion whs puaa
ed to th- - ftttatl. rHia lest
won l Verdun; is' a dosument prob-
ably more eulogistic than nuv hon
oriii(j an American volunteer ill the '

big war.
Starting out iu the nbove Btliu k

with his comrades of a bmnliing
aonad. Kornies an them all killed or
wouudml around him. Undaunted even

r'j- - -- v' tor-a- put ander
) . arl OVW Mie.dg int WatSC. A? (V As- -

;

Haui

'

tne

Accord'

haina

will

'

uia

A?

sliur'e,

ions

from

n

him

oil
the'" which

trench, hurled his
the (torman defender and forced the
remainder to take refuge in a deep
dugnut. He immediately blocked the
entrance that when athcr soldiers
of attack came they captured
a.hMii l() Oermans, survivors nf the
chtire eompsnyr wbn--h had hsld the
position. As the result this feat
the conquest of further trenches
possible.

the young banana seller's breast
today ia : war cross with seven! palms
and, more imnortsiit, the much coveted
Mledaille Militaire. , , '..n
,. New that there is sn:iAmcrican srmv

in FraiKf. Kornies has made formal np- -

iwcHiion or irnnsier nuaer tue Amer-
ican flag,.- ,s v v

vw.' n i t ..1- ,

PRELATE DB4WS SWdRD
i

tajCADALAJARA. .Meico, 15
ttif Associated Pi ess V" (iitveriimi-n- t

iforcea are pursuing band of rebels in
pthe Stste of Jalisco said to be headed

by Antonio ,Orooy Jimn.e.. A-- h
.bishop of Uuadalajara, who, nccordinu

government reports, induced a nuru- -

er of Indiana to, follow him into the
field. Measures takeu the
church caused the prejnte to ahasdou
the rosary the sword..

W. I. a. -

: W0ME,N TD WIN WAR
ROME, Msrch 15 'Associate-

i,..mV i ...,,.i ...J,. i: i i ...o.- - ,,.rncuiariy uie
women of America decide the war
against OetmsnjrH. reeently deulared
Dr. Htuart Oslengs under secretary to
Premier addres.iug s meeting.ae .' .fal,onnl 'ItalianLgus. "Without th patriot!, work

.Tk !ri Vr. 3o'iH i11 !1' pnUoued.- -;
, , i

t
'

A
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Supply Now Exceeds Demand B(it

Famirw Time Figures' of Food
Administration Stiff In Effect

A hi toll in ic pn)(rani of UMN.(fpl
dnilaiHtfatiim whii h hu hmtwtvrM! J.apaner 'chamber of (

?il,''t!,T r''iKt,o., i thie t (drce,! n the tmpc
wn wbu!h iwi pruiMiiu'i to, taae. pu e
a ooa a thn aupplv beranie, f tcquife

la ykrbr to add now . (implication to
the lah protilciTi of lion1uJu. . FVir
two day, the aupplv of BiH t, the
pnbliu market h been i .aneiy' of
th. - demand, aul vet tli) price a)et
tiy. tne rootl ailiuunatration .have
mained at the mu hu; point a if I
thr wan- - prm'tirallv K f)s fagne.)

Question of whether the flah prirM
wii) ever fall below inaximgin ,,' t
by the adiiuiiiHtrHtion nrl aow

to appear. Roth . yesterday
aad the day before, Finh IniiHMtol- -

Parker has. authorized flihwmen tp tl-lo-

patches of flab to rcioap Jatke
boats beranse of the fact that the
supply in the mnikct cm adchtisie
in spite of heavy dcninnds which aire
mnilo for Qsh on Sutunlav anj Suii- -

iy- - ' ' !
The original unnonnceinent (jjf ' tpp

food administrstion thnt fish irics
would automatically adjust themselves
through the operation of a 'govemmeait
fish auction hns not been realirelK fobl
Adliiiuistrator Child maintain thAt
has no right to spoint a govertomewt
auctioneer (lah until June, whea'tM
city auctioning licenaes of the fthh
broker expire. Meanwhile, sfVettl-ls-
terested persons hae pointed. " est,
there seems to be no probability tlyit
fish prices will fall below the maximum
figure, no matter what the auppry pf
flsh may We. 1 1.

Five of the largest boat' of tye
fleet came in yesterday laden

with fish, la aiblition to eight' sninU
boats which were also loaded 'to
parity. The same thing happSueeV'Bs.t.
urilsy. Prices at the market, bosnsvtr,
weYe not changed In spite of th fsjet
that the supply exceerled the demaavL
The cat-- was not placed at auetipu,
according t the plan agreed upqn,
but commanded top prices to stall nio
and 4 pnMto. i - - - '

Five large-boat- s left today foe. rriu.-e- s

which vlU .not, it wa saiik) require,
more than a day or two to get a
parity 'o"d oj nVh.' , AU flahermen

thst the kmple. Spriuy flsh condi-tiAn- s

have Wguiv and, they do not an-
ticipate any furtber shortage. t.. )

RULES 1111 ENDED TQ

Port Regulationi Ar ', Designed
To Prevent Disasters Such

As That of Halifax ,

V.V8HlX0T0N,Urh,j5-h?eju- bi

ttiona deaigni-d- , amotig. oher thing, to
ircvcut at American ports such disss

tcrs as resulted from the eoUsjon at
a Belgian relief sip and. a. Hre'n'ch ni'i

itious ship ut Halifax recently w ere
issued by fecrctar- - McAdoo, with the
appruNal the I'resideut,. They pjo
vide for rigid control and superviniou
over the loading and handling of muni
t ions and the movement of vessels in
the navigable waters of the t'nitod
Stlltcs.

The regulations were drawn under
provision vi the espionage mi,

mid will be enforced by the ewtlectprs
of cuHtiiins. Sxcinl jort eaptnjns will

e dcti.'iiutcij by the sci'ta)ry and
they will en fence regulations governing
tLe "ncborage of vessels Alid.jnay be
, nll,,(l "I"'" ,,v ,hr collejjtora tp see that

II nthcr iioitions of the reculut ieuH
'jire eompliivl with. At ports where no
inpliiijie Je dcMi(uaAed. tbe colliH-tor.- i

enforce Uie anchorage rules, n
well n. the rej'irijin. ,

The priiii'lpi'l section 'of the rcula
t.itiaj.1 ri'ide tiist nolleetoss f ruatoma

sanil isruse cienrannei to any vessel
hu i iiar on bonrd inflamruablr and rv
ploi-i- c uitii lea ko liuleii or stowed na
to render the xamc unnecessarily dun

ei oiia to nav iu tion. ' '
The Ircuch niunitioni ship, which rx

exploded when liuNkiii oil diippcd
I1QWU i tin; .

Thn rcKulntioua nleo pipvliUi that ;"1

lectors of cuatoms. through the rt
enptaiss ur other agQncy, nsy take full
possession Mid coutrnl, of- any veanels.
foreign or domcstie; in 4h territorial
wnteia of the I'nitodV Mtjssea, whenever,
in hia judgement, such, sotiipn)
as i v ia order to aci sro suob ,vessel from
damage or injury oe,to prevent dams-r-

or injury to any harbor or to secure
the rights and oliLiBtipji.of J()ie I' sit
ed XtJltes, i a

The colloctors also' are s,uthpried to
refuae clenranic to sny vessel bound
for a foreign pint with any person on
board, either as O0icer,rtjneniber of
the crew , or passenger, whes departure
from the I' m ted Ktates on sack veiacl
hss been determined the action of
the proper federal authpvities to be
i ii i in i to me i'resvsior inv nuen
Ktatea in the conduct of thj Vnr. This
is expected tn give the government.... ....I ...,.r ,..w.;i.i., ..I..,,.,..,,, hi(.h enemv countries i.v sc

. .. .. ......
cure information irotn toe I uileil
Htat.a. ISW. 8. 8.

GOES AFTER RERELS
M KRI DA, Mexico, March. Asso-

ciated Press (Jeiieral Hnlltador Aha
redo, who, as proviHiouaX'governor of
Yucatan perfected the Wprkiiitfs of the
,tiniiu.i.ili rt.ll tn dlir At I Ittn,..,,, it,. .R"-- . .

-

wnleh virtuallv control all conimerciiil
ni.tivit.es in Yucatan, has left the eitv
for pUPrto Mexico to take command
f the governnient troops operation

against rebels in Tobaseo, Chiapas, and
the Isthmus of Tehuautepee. General
Alvarado recently turned
stste goyernmeiit to th newly elec ted
governor; Ckrlo Castro Mornles.,.

by this, 'he craw-Ted 'forward, from idotled t Il.difni. hail sty wed over
shell hole Jo shell bole, reached quantity ol deadly T. N. T.,

grenades among

so'
the tip

of
wks
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i
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Nipponese Business Forward Pe-

tition Carryfrig Approval of
Consul General Moroi i

.f n p hixitio.. nn'n Ihrouffh the
ommrce hae
rui I .TauaaeM

gdvernmi'ut p titu h anVtiMf. that
eenenj himente to the TeT-itw- rr be
t'enipted from restrictions that hate
recently bmm p lined on the export f
tire. k(t Snd hent fiour Thepeii-tio-

carrying tha iproval et Bokuro
Moroi. ..!nia--- onaul-gi-oer- w
forwsd estcrilny. ..i f

I tin tti-io- u it - at frth thnt
the Territory h?a lin xi() .Inpanaee resi-
dents principrl foodstuff iS'riea
e"d ths' the nnii- of
rice vernirea 440,(XH IHe Nai tkown
by sitistl"s of the past thre yenrs.

It is explained thnt t h : Japasefe
people of the Territory depend whokjy
for their rice supplies on imports-fro-

Japan nad that at the- preaeat time lit
is almost Impoaaiblo tu obtsin-- ric froM
nny other. cpnntry, due to th shipping
shortage snd to fool laws. All d

rice, the petition set forth, Hs
consumed in the Territory, a nndpr
regulations mt the food administrator it
Is not permitted to export foodstoits pf

e kind from the Territory. '
. ' t. ,

The. iietitios also explains that under
.meriean. food Una dealers hers. ...I , . . . ar.ws- ptrmiHmi id xenp siocas or rice an
definitely and that selling pit, are
ander the Control of the food edrobi-istrst-

to the end that all opportun-
ity for speculation in the grain' is, shiit
OB. - - , I A

The new restrictions on the extrt
of.irereals from Japan- went Into effect

a Marh 8.- - Thev mke it unlawful ko
mak shipments of cereals from th em-
pire, unless special permits are obiainrd
frm the minister of agriculture mad
conunerre. ;To obtsis these permtts
fjrom the minister of sgrloultur ,asd
commerce spplicstions must be aceosn-panie- d

by certificates from Jspsnav
consul st ports tn which the' ship,
sventa are consigned snd these con-suln- r

Certificates must accomDaaV CAi-.-

Ltndividual shipment. '

Big'qijgete Ship

t$, Lynched
On Pacific Coast

A PACIFIC PORT, iiarch," 1

soeiated Press) The largest concrete
ship in the world, the Faithi, ws
launched here today. If the 'vessel
stands all tests, the builders hope this
type will help to solve the Nation's
need for ships. Every step of the cpn
atruction has been watched by the gpv
ernment. tbe vessel is .120 feet be
t ween, perpendiculars, 44.0 feet wJde
jd thirty feet deep, and when loaded

will draw twenty four feet
Her displacement will be 7900 tons and
he w i'l have a carrying tapaoity of

."WO toba and make tea .or eleven
knots rin hour with triple eapanaion en
nines furnishing jJIK) korsApower. bhe
is ten times largTr than--an- concrete
lot now on record in this country.

Advanta.res claimed for the new vtea
ael are that concrete construction does
not interfere with stcelconstruction.
plenty of ,..crete caa be-bo- concrete
vessels can be built for the present cost
of wooden vessels;' concrete vessels ufi
75tU tons can be launched within nine
ty days after, works start; while the
cost of tbe "plant" is "aa 2S.ftf)0 to

fllH'l.iKKi" pumpai-e- with a a tee I ship
yard.
Vessel U Success

"When the first steel vessels were
built., people said tbevM not float, or
if they did, they would be too heavy to
be serviceable.'"' said W. Leslie Corny n.
president of the concern, which hilt
the boat. "Now they say the sunn
i hi UK about concrete. Hut all tbe cni'i

a we have taken over this bout in
eluding many who said it whs an im
toasibl undertaking, now agree that
it is a success. "

The floor of the vessel is about four
and a half inches thick; the side four
inches, with a great steel shoe d.icw n
the Imiw. labndded in the concrete are
510 tons of steel: a continuous banket
work of welded steel mesh, and hun
dreds of heavy iron bare, also welded
together.

A watertight wood flooring resting. on
the bottom heaws'onnstitutes'.the hu
Ide bottom of the vessel. Ko provisou
is made for wstrfr ballast, the theory
being that the vessel will travel with
out ballast, riding ' safely with hex
heavy bottom, foix encret bulkhead
divide the vessel. The main deck ia
wood laid on concrete- - atrlnger; the
shelter deck is connret. The dead
weight is put at 80Moua more than
'hut of a steel vessel of like capacity.
The vessel will burn oil, nalng HIO bar

a day and her reinforced concrete
auk will enrrv thirty days' supply.

Must SHo-- Tests
"This boat will hve to stand h.-- i

teats, like Buy other vessel. " said th
builder todu.v. "I expect ate will spud
her to the Orient, aud when she jet
back we will know all about her. At
present, there ure-- insurance tiuots
tions covering eonrnete vesswls: it's nil
ns new to everyone else a It was to un
as we had to design our steel and hsvc
it rolled s we needed It.

"Heside the low first cost, we sill
snve seventy five percent of our Ism
her on later busts, bf it. 'loother vessels of 7600 tons each, will be,
started as soon as we get this one out
of the way. Ia these we will use forma
built in sections snd boltsd. When we
strip them from the concrete, they will
come off a section at a. tine.

"A concrete boat will lost I don't
know how long. Wf know that eon
crete net better the first Sin v..,. or

long wbllAThs life f s uteel boat
ordinarily Is tacnty flvp years. : ,v

Army Medical Traveling Board
Works Rapidly ron the

Vallev Isle

The military medical examining;
i.n.,.i i ... ur.M..i.. aS.

Ken last rtstunlay ulght, registering at
(ne Aiuui Motel, and have been, hero,
since, says the Maui Vews of Mrch
23, They plan to leave here toMtoreow
night for the island of Hawaii to con
tinne their labors there. The bonjvd 1

composed of Major CharJe B. Coepvr,
elective draft service, and Major A.

V. Hennessey, ('nptnin J. P. Cleary,
(Taptain O. .1 M.irkley and Hospital
Herges nt a A. O Miles, Vsndorpofrt and
Phillips, nil of the Knifed State army.

The board came here to examine what
kre termed ' deferred ' r men on tha
bat for the selective draft and in tha
National (Juar l. The local examining
board accepted Home, rejected others

nd "deferred" quite a lsrge number
pn acconut of questions of their phys-
ical fitness, and it is the letter lot that
the general board has been examining.
Th. work began Monday morning in
tbe Wailuku town hajl and ha beeu
progressing steadily, and as rapidly as
possible, since. Aiiout 110 men a dsy
have been-cxbii- ii ned.

Speaking of the work which hnd pre-
viously been done here, Major Coojaar
said: M cannot refrain from compli-
menting Sheriff Crowell, D.' Osmer
and their sssistsnts on Hie thorough-
ness of their work iu connection with
the seteetrve draft. Its thoroughness
shows itself all the way through,-na-
has greatly simplified the work of our
board. Moreover, wa have had the
Hlowt Valuable assistance from both
Sheriff Crowell aud Dr. Camera, tbe for.
mer placing his clerical, force at our
service and the latter making a special
trip to Hana and doing certain work
there which has saved the board a great
deal of inconvenience. I regard tbe
selective draft work- - on Maui as A-l- ,

nd Sheriff Crowell, Dr. Osmer and
their associates are to Be compl-
imented."

College of Hawaii Professor
Points Out Way People of Isl-

ands Can Help Save Cargo
Space and- - .Sugar' Besides
Using Up Local Product

A . movement' hss been begun by
Prof. David L. Crawford of the College
of Hawaii, mho is iu terested in the food
problem of the Territory to bring to

lie attention of the food administra-'o-
the necessity Of making use of

lie honey production ' of tbe Islands
'ml inaugurating an "eat honey" cam
sign to offset the effects of the late

'y announced embargo of the shipping
Miard. i -

Figure whlils Professor Crawford
'as seen red fow. use. in the campaign
hew that the Territory produces about
ne thousand tons of honey annually,

u, if used kern;' Will take the place
f :(.", 0(H) gallons of molasses which is
miMirtoil auaually, and release Inriv

ipiautities. of sugar for the use of our
lilea'and aruiies abroad.
The Having ofesgo spare, which has

etuated the shipping hoard iu iu de
rec teeenbiy ajinnsuicest, cau, I'rofessor
'raw ford- - point out, be doubled
h rough the nse ot, honey here instead
f molasses which would hsvc to be
uported. That honey can be used
ruti'aldy ra plon-- of both molasses and
ugnr is k fact that'be has a.scertaiued
hrongh chemical analysis.

Better Thasx Molasies
"It probably is not rnalicd liv

iiauy that all of the molssi.es usi ! here,
ibuut ;i5,tM)0 gallons a year, is un
orted from the inaiuland because of
he pi Kir ( utility of our lociilly pro
in i'il iuoaBe-B- , he said yesterday
'The sygar extraction in our mills is

io cfiicient thnt the molasses is inferi
or and uot used at all for huiuiia food.

" Uoney in better thun molasses for
ill cooking, bnjving aud confection pur
pom-- s because it is higher iu sugnr con
teut. The chief prejudice against its
use has been apparently due to the
I'li'M that all Haw ansii honey crystsl
Im-- s quickly. T,his is not true, for
about half of the total production here
Is what ia known as "honey dew "
honey and this stands for a very Inu
ijuie Another preju-Ue-

ugaiuiit it Is the false notion that
it is top expensive. As u mutter of
fiict molassfii Is, a very costly product
here, especially this your, and honey
is just as cheapj if not chenper."

It is announced that the lorul suppl
if hoiio.v can bs offered to the oubli.-

a.t the lowest possible prices in cm.
tamers pr varying sizes to suit all
customers. That it is no less u patrio

ic duty than a piece of good business
'or the Islands to employ the hmicv
output is his chief conviction iu the
art he is takiug in bringing the us,

of honey to the fore in Hawaii. In a
ase where loepl interest can be mad"
o go hand in hand with .national de-

votion, Profnopr Crawford believes
hat there will hot be am opposition

to the project J hen the facts are made
known.

It is a plan which has sjrendy been
iiranged to supply honey to the pub
v in containers of from a half xullon

to barrel capapity.
Save Cargo 8ps.ee

"There is uo reason why all uiolass
es should not lie replace-- bv houev."
savs I'rofessor Crswterl "The amoi'tit
of cargo spoee that Will be saved fur
more vital things will bo considerable.
find if tho shipping sitiiKtinii heroi-ie-

ISUND MENARP

CALLED TRACTIVE

SERYICE.OJIDPHIR

Alt Indication' Point Tr Intention
nf nnv.a--- 4 Y D.i,!.' r"ivivtci iiiiiciii. iu nciani uuii--

trol of Dutck Steamer

SHIP BELIEVED NOW
IN NAVAL RESERVE.

FuU American Crew Expected To
Take Vessel and Cargo To Coast;
Passengers' Fate Uncertain

Calling into active service of Island,
navigating snd engine room officers
from the naval reserve with orders to
report for sea duty today snd tomorrow
aboard the Dutch steamer Ophir indi-
cates that this Holland vessel taken
over in Honolulu by the naval authori-
ties Inst Thursday morning in to be re-
tained by the I'nited Htstes govern-
ment.

The only question about which therm
Is any remaining doubt as to

intention is as to whether
the vessel is to- be used In th Pacific
or Atlantic service.

While uo ofiu-ia- l statement can -- be
secured aa to what ia to with
the lntch steamer, It became known
from nnofHcral sources yesterday that
two well known navigator --who are in
the naval reserve had beesy ordered to
report alm.ird the Ophir today.

From the same source come the .in-
formation that it will perhsits bp at
day or two before tho actual taking
over of the veneel ;,will, be completed,
which is understood to mean that it Will
take all of this time to get the neces-
sary American , crpW

' ; enrolled and
aboard. '
Oust Dutch Crew Xody

However, tho actual dispossession of
the dutch commanders of, th steamer
i expected to tnka place today, al-
though they hod not Wen notified yes-
terday afternoon of the Intention of '

tba government. . .

When Captain Meevburgh waa told
yesterday indications were that Amer-
ican officers were; to be put nboard tho
Opbir today or tomorrow, be replied '

philosophically:
"May be so. They haven't told us,

though."
Two of the navigating officers who

are known to have been railed to active
service from the uayal reserve are now
In eoiuron nd of Island craft.
May Transfer Passongsr

i
All the passengers who arrived bora

from the Orient aboard; tho Ophir ft '

week ago last Thnrsdsy are still maio-talnl- ng

their living quarter on tho
teams. Whether they wiH boi allowed .

to continue s passengers on tho ves-
sel's voyage to 8an Francisco with tho,
present valuable cargo aboard 1 doubt-
ful, although this may bo dope. But
with the vessel enrolled ia the naval
reserv e 't ia probable they will be trans
ferred to another passenger-- (hip. -

Them Is asach speculation along tho
waterfront as to the government's in-

tention rejrarding the keeping' up, of
the schedules of tho Dutch steamer in

'

the Java colonial trade, held to be es-
sential to the interests of both Holland
and tho United States. ,

Some still believe that the orders, re-
garding the O; hie and other Dutch
steamers in the Pacific are issued as
part of a general order la Washington,
which arply to Ixitb the Pacific and At-
lantic, and that eventually the Pacific
steamers will released and allowed
to in th .Holland colouial
trnde aa before.
TJlUmat Action Uncertain

It is contended thst the Pacific ship
were taken over merely in order to
bring the amount of Holland shipping
up to the tonnage reipiired for the. Al-
lied war pnrpoe, and that JloUand
will later ngreo to place other steamer
in the American or British control in
the Atlsntin, Which will permit the Pa-
cific. shiM to retnrs to lvuUk control.

Whatever he fiunl dociaion, it ia now
apparent thpt unless an order received
Satunloy or Huudsy by the uaval aa- - '
t.horities ia . eounteniiendod soon .the
Ophir will leave bore within a few Joy
for Han Fraucisno with Ameriuan' of-
ficers and crew abonrd. ! .,

The Opkir has a gross turning of
7io tons and curries sit,eenv oljjcers

and s crew f ll.l men. She-hn- s. been
on the Pacific run for tlie,t.iaat six
UMJIILUA. , ii

CAPliW tv

,t

1'iiasiiig uf.a former l?citir Mail cap-
tain, W. V, 8, Porter at pn'iinie'uias-te- r

of the Htennipr,.N)Longy) a, whp had
many acquaintances, i Honolulu, is re-
ported in a feeeitl iss of -- th Sau
rrnnflsio examiner as follows:

The Pacific, CoKst has lost- - a well
known mariner with the pasting

Captain, W. P. B. Porter at
the hoiHpsf Id dauirhter, Mrs," War rep
Mauley, Vorty fifth avenue. Cap
tain Porter had' followed the 4a for
the Inst HfAy.yeora and was ixty.even
vesr" of age. lie first brought- the Si-

beria arotMid tlip Hprn from th East
and later was captain of ths liner Mon-
golia for the PaeinV Mail Steamship
Company He had Captained' whalers
in the Arctia ami at one-tim- was skip
per of the yarht Del ora. owaed by Sir
James Dunamuir, Can.idiau railroad aud
coal magnate,

"This is' not only a patrinMe bit a
oiumousenae move," he said yester-

day, "and, because it will imrcn-- n
the available shipping prevent wa-'s- i(

of a la roe crou here .! ,,wt i.il,in..
A, 11 I, nti.ra Ou ii.,1 .l.:uliA I . t. .. 11 . . .. .- - wm" un iin.i M.i.jiii .iu 11 HU, CVrV(.'cV Mtoil go' IhJ
to be a matter of grave imp.,. Is i.- hind this projos t and support II."to ourselves as well as to the Nation"! Detailod dirt-e- : ion as lo tho us-- ofProfessor Crawford poiuts out that honey instead of niolss-- s 1 1,, P 1 inhoney may cost a little more as cub .the place of sugar .will hv issued 1n '

stitute for sugar but holds that this few dova. About ninety llv wr ent
is not irrtf enough to liulueuee ub of the honev hn In thi pa I W...x-li-

spirited housewives ftgninst it. ported t the wnlnlntid or t'nc vbero.

.'1
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